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12 Lewin Court, Gosnells, WA 6110

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Bec Firns

0447568504

https://realsearch.com.au/12-lewin-court-gosnells-wa-6110
https://realsearch.com.au/bec-firns-real-estate-agent-from-armadale-real-estate-


From $550,000.00

What a golden opportunity to enter the property market with this super residence. This 3 bedroom 1 bathroom 1 toilet

home  that sits on a generous 800 sqm block (approx.) which includes all the extras that's sure to impress.On entering this

residence you will feel the space and warmth this home has to offer. From the large living areas which displays ample

sizing for any family's requirements. On making your way through to the  dining and kitchen areas, you'll find this

extremely well-appointed kitchen with ample island bench top and under bench storage. This works well together with

the meals area to create a very usable and functional space.Feel at home in the good-sized master bedroom, complete

with a built-in robe. The two remaining bedrooms are of a good size, , all this serviced by the convenience of two

toilets.The bonus to this home is its separate powered workshop or man cave featuring a gated separate driveway; this

offers the new owner many options! Are you a tradie ready to operate your business from home or if you're the type of

family that has all the toys storages not an issue, perhaps you're a retired couple looking to downsize in style with parking

options for your caravan, either way this property will accommodate many configurations.The home also features ducted

evaporative air conditioning that's sure to keep you cool throughout the summer months, and with winter just around the

corner relax knowing your inbuilt gas unit will keep you warm.Outside this beauty relax in the outdoor living space

featuring a paved gable patio, giving you great freedom to entertain with large gatherings. The yard also boasts

reticulated gardens with a grassed section to the rear for the kids to play.Call today!! Open by appointment between

home opens call Bec Firns On 044 756 8504 to arrange your private viewing.


